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576 camino del monte sol
santa pefe new mexico
november 23 1969

to the editor
who listens to the voices of

the indians
in the hope that the schoolsschooI1 s

and the students might hear
those voices if they had an aial
thologytheology devoted entirely to his-
torical and bontempcontempcontemporary6tiiy ameri-
can indian writers dr shirley
hill witt a member of the mo-
hawk tribe and I1 author of the
new indians are collecting the
writings of indians for publica-
tion in an antanthologycologyhology to be used
in the high schools and colleges

theanthologythe anthology will be made
up of the wide rainbow of indian
thought and opinion past and
present poetry and politics will
be included to give what we
hope will be some small idea of
the breadth and beauty of ameri-
can indian expression

our project has been under-
taken with a grant from the met-
ropolitancopolropolro itan applied research coun-
cil dr kenneth clark director
harper & row has expressed
interest in publishing the book
next year

in the belief that you will be
interested in the idea of the
anthology I1 write you to ask
are there any texts either histor-
ical or contemporary which you
might suggest to us which we
might overlook so much of the
literature of the american indian
has been hidden and suppressed
that we are seeking the help of
everyone indian scholars and
people on the reservations to
make the anthology as forceful
representative and truthful as we
can

in peace
stan steiner

pinon boarding school
pinon arizona
november 21 1969

dear mr rock
the TUNDTUNDRARA TIMES is ably

fulfilling a great need which has
existed for a long long time in
alaska native owned and 1

con-
trolled inspruinstruinstrumentment ttotdd champion
the cause of native alaskasalaskansalasktinsAla skans
you are doing a great job in
keeping our indian people and
the general public well informed
of the perplexing problemsproblems fac-
ing alall native alaskansalaskasAlaskans it also
states well the aaspirationssp iratioris of our
indian PpeopleeoP le keep up the good
work I1

I1 am veryverv proud of our articu-
late and ableabw young menthomenahmenwhomenwhmen who
have come to the fore front
trying to work putputsuhablesolusuiliblesolua

tionseions to the increasing and com-
plex land problems 1I am espe-
cially proud of the able leader-
ship

leade r
being provided by mr emilemit

notti mr john borbridgebarbridge of the
AFN mr willie hensley and
the old pro mr eben hopsonharson
executiveexecuttve btreclorarcticdireactorctor arcbec7ec slopelope
native association for their un-
tiring efforts twoardsswoards an equitable
land settsettlementsettlemeleme nt collective land
ownership adjacent to each na-
tive village is vitally essential for
future economic and social de-
velopment of the indian people
it is my hope that some day the
efforts of these fine indian lead-
ers will prove a great turning
point for a brighter future for
all native alaskansalaskasAlaskans they will
need our confidence and full
support

sincerely yours
joseph M kahklen

4904 rothman place
monona wisconsin
nov271969nov 27196927 1969

dear mr rock
my name is lisa jean hume

I1 would like a pen pal and I1 was
wondering if you could find one
for me

I1 have alot of hobbies aridand
here they are playing instru-
ments pets cooking we are
studying alaska and we are writ-
ing letters to alaska I1 am 9 years
old and I1 go to winnequahWinnequah school
and my teachers name is mrs
okray im in fourth grade I1

have two ssisters and im the old-
est in our family

1 sincerely
lisa jean hume

4904 rothman place
monona wisconsin
nov 2719027 1969

dear mr rock
my name is julie ann hume

I1 would like a pen pal and I1 was
wondering if you could find one
for me my hobbies are making
thlthingsngs collecting things playing
instruments ukelike accordianoraccqrdan or-
gan flute bandgoaridbahdg6 abidafid other
things 1 gdoctogocto0 to maywood scschoolhool
and I1 am in thurdehurd grade anda6daad I1

aamm eeighti gh t yyears6a 61oldd
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sisincerelyncerelyi
juliejulieannann hume


